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MISOKLL^lSrY.

liquid; io this liquid add an equal quantity of
water; to each gelibn (after mixed) add four
to Otc pounds of brown lugar, sej aaide, ferment
from the WhifC ft Cooitor.
and skim like purraut wine ; leave in ibo cask
WabOOXS TO THE BEOOHH KAINE.
abd in bulk as long as posaible before sending
Tli«y
oonntryin«n ! Fire hanaway. All wine is better kept in caake.
Thtii mtroliid b«iiut^ that starry Baa, onr Darltled
At the public reception givCn to. Col. Orier*
landloblMsI
' •
son and his officers at New Orleans, on. the 6(h
Thty'W wlthsrsd ■Bsath tha ■•dtharn annsi. U**y’T»
plmd .wltkiD'tba oamps I
init, Ibe gallant Cotonel, in response in an
Tktj’r* fyoaan in U|a ttaaty ittrtaa, thay'Ta fafflfd in
addresi of welcome by L. Madiaon Day, apoke_^
' tbe asrampt'j
£■
as (ollowi: ‘ in passing (btrough (he Confeder
Tbay're laftthtlrUMHt pilgrim blood on fleliA with
barnago *4t,‘
acy 1 bare bed a tisry good opporinnity to
That wt might kaai> onr niation'a oamo, a namb of glo«
form a conect opinion of ite strangth. Tbe
W T»t'
. '
^
"
elraogtb bas been over eitimeted. 'They have
Alt baarta are awelling proudly, at we great tlm fauSd*
fullaft;
■
neither tba armies nor Ihe resources we have
All'ayea are dim with sorrow o’er the bomaa. tbay find
given (hem credit for, and we bare keen
baraft.
......
greatly deceived in. regard to tbe mseue aod
Thor loll tbair baartbs, they lalt tbair loyas) tbay
power of Iho rebels. Passing through Ihelf
Jeoparded thair alt;
bends
do
not
And
employment
in
one
place
he
OPR
TABIsB.
Tbay gave tAeitiieloea with noble trust, at Sumter’s
ground of objection to Ihe decision of the U. 8.
country (and the passage was not a very diffl*
can walk (o another. He has eyes to see lor
tbrilliiig call I
' 'Iprize courts. He denied that tha Alabama
Tna CoRTtazaTAi. Montblt.—Tha oontanti of (bs cull one,) I found thousands of good Uiifon
And now they oome 1—With' hissing haste, as, panting himself, and doee uof need'io'see through oth
men', who ara ready and anxious to return to
in bis speed,
.seas flited out with the cognizance of (be Brit’ Juns number of this mazaslna are as followa;—
er
people
s
eyes
;
and
mind
to
think
and
rea*
Ta filob onr:bsroea’ tanlrst wreatbs-^pniTs on tbs Iron
The Valoa ol tha Union, by Wm. H. Mailer; A.Mar- their allegiance tha moment (hey can dose with
BPIl
KAMAM,
I
DAK^LR.WlNBi
steed I
son ahd will for himself, and he doesn’t need
lib government. The Earl of Derby concur
KDITORB.
ohant'e Story, conoinded, by Edmund KIrka; Msy safely In themselves and families. Tbejf will
On baarta baas fast; In vain we try the blinding tears to borrow hfs thoughts and opinions from oth
red with Russell.
tohida,
'
tioriiing; The Navy of the United Slates;' Tbrao Uod> rally around (he old flag by scores, whenever
WATERVILLE ... JtTNB 4,13^3)
For ‘ floMs aloft onr spangled Sag, In glory and in ers. Let him realize that Ills head faces for
Tbe Portland Journal inquires,' Has our ern Komnneos; Hill on Liberty, by Hon. F. P. Stanton; our army advances. 1 could have' brought
pride!'
ward and that be cso look up, so (bat forward
Cloud Sansbins; Is tharo Anything In It'/ The UonfedAh > not. the one of tilbeh web we gave them when and upward he should go; by bit own setf-sui
tiig brolbec.Littlefield, of the Clarion, examin eralion and tbs Nation, by Edward Carey; Rsason, away a thousand with me, wlio were anxions
AOEKIS fOR TBE MAIL.
they went!
to come—men whom I found' fugitives fion
Wa'ya laid (Aot npiin glorious rsst, all piemed, and taihing power and energy, ft is hot necessa S. M. PfiTTEttan.L A 00., N.wipapw Af.nti, No. 10 StAto ed bis chest of new clothes lately .’ ’ Now, Rhyme and Rbyllim, continued, by Mrt. Uaitba Walker their lioi^s,'hid in (he swamps and forests,
Boston, Snd 87 Pork Row, Now York; ara Agonts for tho
grimed and rent I
ry to have a lever under-bim for so'me^aiher or street,
Rastbsm Mail, snd ara authorised to rooolvs adTertlsements brother Journal, don’t start an investigation of Cook; The Buccaneers of Amerios, by-XVm. L. Stone; where they are bunted lika wild beasts by
^hrlep.waleoins be those broken ranks ! Straw flowers grandfather to heave bnii op; b.e bsf'joints and subsoripclopr, at tho samo li^tes as raqnirsd at this olBos.
It contains but one garment, and Virginia; Visit to tho National Aooderay; Waa Ue rebut conscripting oflloCra vjiih blOodbOtrDdt^
8. R. NJIiRs! Newspaper Adrenfiriog Agent, No. 1 Sooitsdr's that ‘ chest.’
beneath tbair tread I
Succeearul? continued, by Richard B. Kimball; How
and muBcl^^ of his own j iand If there ifi any Building, Court etrott, Boeton, Is authorised to rcooive adtet!.
W®****”* knights are they,’ tht gallant
IliBi
is
a
ftabi't
of digestion, which tbe greedy Mr. Lincoln beoamo an Abolitionist, by 8. B, Qookipa; Having visited them io their own homes, r
thing in hi'si Ibatebouldeniitie him to stand tlsements at the same ratee ae rwiulred b; us.
rSopMkC tiid .
have founded my belief upon what 1 heard
Bo nobly tbaaoitbay anffersd, and ao high a guerdon one inch nboy'e the Comhfod masses of mankind, .HT-Advertbets abroad axe refeared to the agenle named giant may compel you to try on. You would Cost o! a trip to Europe, and Uow - to go Obaaply;
above. •
and saw lliere, tliat the day ii not far distant
aotrgbt,' > .i I ■
■
Touching
the
Soul,
by
Egbert
I'helpt.
Ut
Lltnl.
10th
he
will
attain
that
height
witbout
eUmding
up
never be heard of afterwards. Let that big
This Tarstt prafsa from hero's lips, their lalthfal lives
when we shall witness llie downfall of Ihe
All, I.RTTERB AND COHUUNIOATIOKB,
Infantry,
U.
S,
A.;
Literary
Notices;
Editorts
Tabls.
' tmya bodgbt.
on anybody’s mbney bag but his pvyn ; and if
^
rehellion and tha resioraliun of'the Uc(on u
ettlier to the bustness or editorial departmebte of tUp ahesi alone.
A
new
volume
begins
with
tho
July
unmbar,
whIoh
Tflanlt'Qod, tbs dOqls ha gate onr boys, were souls so there is not, he Will go down, and .the 'more Relating
paper, thonld be addressed to' Uaxsah It Wins,' et' KaRiah
.
.strong ahd trne I
Hah, Omei,’
The French have captured Puebla, taking will oonlain, witb otbor interesting reeding, ertloles by it was.’
Apdnota siogis ataio baa jnarrsd that starry field of eilyer.and gold you attach to Kim, ihe .more
Uun. Robert J. Walker, written from England.
Mrs. Swi^shelro writes from Campbell ETos.
,, . blna I
weight there will be to carry ,him down. If
about 18,000 prisoners, and a division of the The Cuatinrntnf is published by John F. Trow, Now
Were it not for the foot that the town tolerated- an
OnaAgarts are swalling proudly Ibr the valiant sons of you have a ion worthy to'ltve oiit of an idjot
piial Wnsbington : 1 want I whiskey — barrels.
almost
endless
number
of
grog
shops,
it
wpuld
bs
the
Army
is
on
its
wby
to
Ihe
city
of
Mexico.
. |••lUainal
■York, at as a yesr.
of whiskey — to wash feet, end thus keep pp
.
[irnOTe,i’ar»ur.
Oiirlbbif''fbat alt nnbiddsn start, aro not the tears of asylum, edueale bis bead, out of school at..ws|l jbviieit village in'Maine.
In the late battles on tha Rappahannock' Frank Lksus'i Lady's Montbly.-Tba June num circulation in wounded knees, legs,•tbig'be find
■“ ^aib!
. . . ‘
. :«i» illand educate hi« heart, which is hot less
It is amusiog to gca misery dodging about
ber of this (]uesn of tbe Monthlies last baud oontain Ing hips. 1 want pickles, picklea, pickles, lemoni,
Wall'dona I ya brave and faithful man! Ta'va earned impofiant for rational and happy axistenoe ; for company
company. No doubt the editor of the we took only about half as many prisoners as
your Vreloome borne I
a liost of atifnclions for the ladles lii the way of latest lemoira, lemoni, oranges.
No well man ',or
that
be
may
lake
hold
of
the
afiairs
of
life,
as
(he
rebels
did,
but
their
loss
in
killed
and
From fields of stately valor, back yonr fuirowed remL
Farmer feels shocking bad to learn that rum
novelties in Ihe fashion department, with full Instruc woman has a figlil to a glass of lemonade.
nants oome f
! he becomes a man.— ([Newburyport Herald.
tions and direolious, 'loores of pallorns and designs We want it all in (be hospitals to prevent
is sold in Waterville. The memory of man wounded was double that of ours.
We thank 3 on for tha lustre shed on -ue by deede
Ukevonrs!
A Story of a Jaok-Kntfe.
Rev. Henry IVard Beecher has gone to £u' for useful niid oriismantal artioiss, and a lull sized cut gangrene. 1 will get lady vulunleers to go
don’t
go
baej;,
to
tbe
time
when
the
stale
capi
Fortales we'll tell our obildreo, too, infoturesnobright
paper pattern of tha new Alexandra Uitritillii. Noeth through the wards of as many hospitals as I
In 1817 a' youth, then resident in Maine,
boors!
tal was not a full puncheon on. lap, at which rope.
er iniigozin'e can compete in tbe lateness or oomplete- can supply with drink. My business i| dress
When rebel ohiefe are lifttd up, and Ireason’a fires are owned a jack-knife, which he, being somewhat
down.
A court martial for the trial of deserters is MCHs of ils-fashlon department- There will also he found ing wounds where amputation may be. avoided
of a trading disposition, sold out for a gallon of anybody might drink who could vote. Whether
When Old Uoinmbia sparklaa forth in Freedom’s West India Rum. This he retailed, and with (his sin has been smothered in darker’ones, or
nil iibandRiice of good stories, and other antarlaiiiingmis'
by special care. I write at the bedside of
in session st Augusta.
prond, new crown,
celliiny. 'John Miiichmoot'i Lngacy.’ a tale of surpass
Wo'll ebed tbois teare, as now we do, which are no the pioceeds purchased two gallons, and the cluster of editors there all happen to have
Arsanius Littlefldd, Auguiiq, Me., wounded
The
Kennebec
County
Conference,
(Con
ing
interest
by
the
author
of
'l,ady
Andley's
Sccrot,,
tears of pain,
. .
aveniually a barrel, which was followed in a ‘ sweet tooth’ in the direction of corks and
ankle—where I have been since 2 o’clock tbU
And tell nnr children’s listening ears, of the grand
is
cuiitiiiuoil.
The
literary
deparlmebt
of
this
work
Is
gregaiional) will be held in Gardiner on Tues
due lime by a large stock. In a word, he got
morning, his life hanging in doubt*
<oid> Scoosn Maish i
always haiidsomeiy illustrated. .
rich, and became the Squire of the district sugar, it matters not: the secret has been well day and Wednesday of next week.
Published
by
Frank
Unealte,
New
York,
ait
BS
a
year,
Free Speech.—Ryndera and his eoat^joaeoBOot Hooker Is said to have remarked of late,' Ibe
Army or the Potomac la the flneit on thia'planet. Thay ara through Ihe possession and sale of Ihe jack kept by (he press. Rum never did any barm
War of Redemption.—Vicksburg, the with a handsome premium thrown io. A naw Volume tors are terribly truubled lest the freedom 'of
not maaaly men at arma, but kolgbti. No materiel eaeept of knife, and an indomitable trading .industry. in Augusta, especially in the way of telling
the highest character cbold endote without grumbling, tha
great point of attraction, is still in rebel hands, will coinmeneo with the next number, and non is a speecli will be abridged by the general govern
draadml privations they have uodergooa. But thb army has He died worth piopert}', in real estate and secrets. They don’t run saw mills with it as
good time til commenoe aifbeeripttons. .
ment. Yet this same Uyndtrs and othars' of
not.yat gruipbled,’' '
money, valued at fi80,000. This was divided (bey do in Bangor, and (bat is enough for the though every thing is represented as progress
T
iik I.iiNDii.y QuABTXRt.Y.—Tha oontents of the his etripe wlio made such a fuss about Vallanby testament among lour children—three boys
ing favorably for ils ultimate reduction. There
dighaoi’s arrest liavo been notorious for break,
Hutaken Economy.
and a girl. Luck, which seemed to be the public to know. Men die there by ‘ visitation has been desperate fighting, and' our force.s April number are .aa fdllowa; ladnelrlal Bsionrcea cl
No languagi caD expreas the cruelty or ful guardiao angel of tha "parent deserted the of God,’and not by visitation of-rum shops.
Uiitit.h India; The American Wat—FdVt Bumter to ing up or atiempiiog to break up meetiogs for.
have been repulsed in several assaults, with Fredericksburg; History of Cyolopedloe; Tbe Salmon (ho last 12 years. Why, even Rynders him
ly of that economy whioh, to leave a fortune children, for every folly and extravagance
So we learn from the Farmer, and are shocked
for n child, starves bis intellect and impover they could engage in, seemed to occupy their
severe loss. A slower and safer policy will Question; tllbliokl Urltiolsml Opieiilb a^ Davidson; self in his speech at tha indignation meeting in
that Waterville tolerates rum shops. But as
Poland; Ssntatlon Novell; Kinglakd’e Ortmea.
I Now York, a few evenings since, amused hie
ishes bis heart. There should be no rconoroy exclusive attention and cultivation.
doubtless now be pursued, and Grant is not Tills ia an nnneually good number, and many.of tbe
I audience by describing bii snccesses a few
' our vices ciowd our virtues into sight,' so we
in educition. Mooey should never be weigh
The daughter married unfortunately and
^ years since' in breaking tip abolition meetinM
ed against the soul of a child. It should be her patrimony was soen thrown away by her learn that our village has but (his one great only confident that he can lake the city, but artioles arc vary.ible and interesting.
poured out like water for the child's itelleotual spendthrift of a husband. The sons were no sin. Who dares say (he reverse is not true of also (liat ho.can cope with any force in the Tho four great British Quarterly Beviewt end Block- and ' kicking Wendall Phillipe out of the Tan*
wood'a Monthly; are promptly .tsiued by L; Scott & Co ernucle ’.—'riie illustration was a happy one
"
and moral life.—Dr Channino.
more fortunate, and two Of them died of dis- the stale capital in proportion (o population fear sent to its relief.
38 Walkorst., New 'York. Ttrmiof tudscrlpHon. For
In the above Dr Channing spoke wisely, as sipalion and poverty. The daughter also died.
Gen. Banks has crossed tha Mississippi at any one of the .‘our Koviews S3 per annum; any two and WHS fully appreciated by bis bearers wbo
an intellectual and moral man ; but as a man The last of the family lived for many'years With its endless chain Of rum shops, the press Bayou Sara and the rebels have been defeat- Reviews S3; any throe Reviews f7; all four Reviews applauded Ihe Captain’s efforts in bsbalf of
is material as well os spiritual, and this is a on lbs kindness of those-who knew him in there has never doubled that its approach to od in (he rear of Port Hudson. It is confl $8; Blackwood's Magazine S3i Blackwood and three freedom of debate.—CBaih Sentinel.
Splendid Jewelry! The cheap jewelry
material world in which we live, wo beg leave prosperity. He also died suddenly and unat virtue was * that way pointed.' We thank Ihe
Reviews $0 ; Block wood and tho tour Reviews SIO—with
to suggest -that there is another ‘ tuislaken tended in a barn, where he bad laid .himself Faf-mer, for (be information that Waterville is dently hoped thot this importan'. post will soon large discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and manufacturers have much to apswer^^^r, not
be in our possession, Ex-Governor Hamilton towns, these works will bo delivered free of pottage.— only on account' of the decspilons praclioed in
economy;’ w^icli is to leave a fortune to a down lo'take a drunken sleep. On his pockets
not so full of political and moral coriuptioo
When sent by mail,the postage to any part of Iho U. i!ie business, but because of (he inoitsment
child who will never be able to use it proper being exhmined, all that was foood was a
is our prisoner.
ly, because he is not eduoatOd to any busioess. string and a jeak knife I so the fortune that that drunkenoess is counted a virtue. We
-Tho rebels were recently repulsed io an Stales will be but24 cents a yeiir.for ' Blackwood,’and given to a love of display, which Otas already
but 4L cents a year for eauh ol tbe Reviowg.
a auffleientiy prominent netional oharacterUtiu.
To luuke persons intellectual and moinl they began with a jack knife, only left its simple shall be prompt to return (be compliment —
attack on out forces on Folly Island at Charles
must be wade industrious. For this world duplicate. We leave the moral to draw in when we cao.
SsuDXRT AKD Schoolmate.—• Oliver Opllo' pro- Young persons now a days are seep glittering
ton.
surely—yund we doubt whether it is not for the whatever fasbioiT it may sugeest itself to.Ihe
Tides'bonntifully and wisely for tbe antertainnisnl of witli shining ornaments, which might proVoke
Farmers! — Look to your apple trees for
Three powerful rebel steamers and a moii- tbe little folks. In the June number of this juvenile mag ihe*Mvy of llie Squaws of our Western wilds
other-t-dlis as -great an evil to wither the reader, staling that the story is a true one, and
hand as to‘ starve the intellect and impoverish all the facts well known to many whom this caterpillars—for they are unusually numerous stef steam ram wjre destroyed at Yazoo city azine. With rau.ob other good roadldg there will be or the untamed negroes of Central Africa, bat
this year—.and destroy all you find. The show by our forces, when Ihe place was caplpred found a continnation of'Live end Learn,'a story by which only excite disgust in the raiddi of
the heart;'for where ocupation—useful la rcluiion will doubtless rSacli.
the editor, a piece for deolaqiation and; a patriotic dia peisons ol good taste. 'Fhere is no rational
bor—is wanting, there will in tha end be lound
of blossoms pn the fruit trees in this section is
Many rumors are afloat of Lea’s movements logue. Publislied by Galen James & Co., Boston, at fil objection to personal adornment. Tbe Al
■ Are Farsiers Contented? While a
very little intellet and very little virtue. It is
man who has fled for refuge from the dust- very good ; and (hough every blossom cannot and some insist that he contemplates a raid into a year.
• •
mighty intended man to be the most beautiful
better for any son that bis father should teach
and confusion of a ciiy to the green fields and safely be counted an apple or a plum, yet the Maryland am} Pennsylvania, and the capture Ladhm' RaPoaiYoiiYThe engravings In tho Juno oi all earthly firMttnns. But the addition of
him the trade in which be became wealthy
homes of the country may speak in the indications are (hat we shall have a,fair crop,
Uiac,to leave him the wealth acquired in the quiet
of Washingtbn. A bond of guerrillaS'Veceoll; i;umber are—The eld Stone House, Qailfard, Oonnecti- a profusion of shining metal, or spatkiibg.
most enthusia.Slic terms of thd bles.-iiiga of a
trade, however large the amount may be. farmer’.a life ; so free from care and anxiety, notwithstanding (lie ahundaut yield last year- destroyed, a (rain of oars loaded witb forage, out, arid a portrait of Rav. James'Havens. Tbennmber stones is no improvement to bgaaiy. A plain
is filled with the very beet kind of reading for Ihe fam
The money may lake to itself wings and fly. with nothing to mar his peace or disturb his
Danger at the West. Tbe Ciocinoati near Catlele'a Station, oo (he Orange aod ily, in agreeable variety. Published by Poe Sc Hitoh- ring, a neat pin, or somt incoospicuoue ornamenial keepsake may be edmissabte, but any
away, but the faculty by which it is gained equilibrium; a very large number of farmers
Gazette, one of tbe most conservative Repub Alexandria railroad. The band was pursued cook, Ciiioinnatl, under the ausploes of the Metbodiat jewelry or other articles wbiob attract attention
will not leave the person, while it can b; use and a large proportion of their eons and daugh
Episcopal
Churoh,
at
12.30
a
year.
from the wearer, ibereby demean him into a
ful. It is demeaning an immortal man to make ters arc discontented with their lot and are lican papers of -tbs West, says in reference 'o and four prisoners and (wo cannon taken from
Ueiiry's UnsKuu for June hat an acconBt''olf tbe mere walking show case for tbe manufactarerg’
a watch dog of him to keep property—r.lo sim constantly sighing for the more exciting scenes tbe arrest of Vnllandigham :
them.
ninth meeting of the ' Home Society,' a continnation of
ply retain it and live on its. income, without of Ihe large town and city.—The following
* Our Eastern contemporaries, who have
'I'he capture of Helena, Ark., by the rebels ‘ Philip Snow'e War,’ « chapter of delightful ■ Chat,' a wares. No trinkets can make a homely faoa
beautiful, but modesty, patience, kindness and
sanding it on its divine mission to arouse the extract from- an article in an agricultural pa commeified on this arrest, as unnecessary, do
piece of music, &c. &o., all handtomely lllailrajed'
is again reported. '
all virtues will add oharms of surer and mote
fvorld, stimulate its industry, and improve its per contains much truth and is more general not appreciate the entire situation. In tbe
Published
by
J.-N.
Stearns,
New
FTorkiBt
ft
a
year.
.A sharp letter from Geo, Huoter to Jeff.
lasting attraction._______ ________ _
^
condition. On the other band to l8bor---lo in its'application than most persons are aware East, when tbe purpose of- tbe hostility to (he
Davis is published, which threatens prompt New Musio.-^OIlver Dlteon & Oo., the well known
create, or to set in motion, modify, and render
Government
is
announced
to
be
present
sepa
A Buzzy Bee.—a bee buzzed at our win
of.
Boston publlshtn, have recently publlibed the follow
more befiuiiiul and valuable, ic Godlike; it is
dow yesterday. He wat dressed like a colon
If exercise in (he free and pure air; if sim ration with a view to ..several confederacies, retaliation in case captured negro soldiers or
(he great.and good work of the Almighty ru ple and wholesome diet and mode of living ; and ulterior intrigues for. annexation, even their officers shall be dealt with otherwise than ing pieuea of new mnaic, wblch-oan be obtained of at I el of cavalry, in a dark suit, witb yellow trim
dealers;—
ler of (ha universe. It is far better to leave a if a manly sense of honest iodependenoe and the copparhead8,quail,.and are forced to declare
Qmto.'alim. In Memoriam of M. F. R. Compoted mings. After a dashing raid or two over our
son houseless, hot with the skill of the ariizan mastery of natural re.sources ; if freedom from that separation is not to be consented to in aa prisoners of war.
desk and around our head, just as if one was
by U. Daum.
who builds the house, than to leave him the the'corruption of latge or small cities, the any event. Rut in tbe West (be success of
A REkiiNisOENOB.—Ur. Ghiitendrn, regis J lliiuk of Bomt. Ballad. Written and oompoied by Virginia and (he other Mimissippi, ha lapsed
building without ibo skill of the mechanic; tricks of trade and the schemes of politicians ; secession, tbe recognition of Confederate inde ter of the 'rreasury, (old the following story, T. H. Hinton.
into the transparent pants, utzing and zeting
Diamanlina Rolka. From tbe Ballet'of * Dlemintina,’ up and down, with Ihe drone'ofs bagpipe, and
better to tealih him bow to sail a ship, and in short, if all these advantages, with an intel pendence, the formation of a Northwestern
at
a
war
meeting
in
Washington,
recently
:
by
Giaquin'.o.
perform the duties of a ship master, than ligent and pure culture of morality and religion', Confederacy and its subjection to the South is
striving in vain to gel oot, like Sterne’s mel
He was a del'egata from tbe stale of Ver Fortit Floucf't, Two Waltiee for the Plano, by Al ancholy starling. The buaxiog of the baa was,
Ip leave him the ship wiibout .the knowledge ; can make men happy, why should not farmers a determined purpose, to be carried out by
bert H. Fernald.
mont
to
Ihe
'peace
conference
which
met
in
better to (each him bow to carry on trade in a be those men?
secret armed organizations, and rebellion, aa
cotnlortiog and consoling. In its musical
Tht Z>eu>-drop. Polka Redowt, by A. E. Warren.
that city in the month of February, 1860, up
store, ihao to leave.him the most splendid esAs a c'ass, they are not happier than other well as by open-agitation to create dissffvciion.’ on (he invitation of the governor of Virginia.— Rotet lie along At wag. Bong, Moelo by J. 8. Porter- slides we heard the sound of zephyrs and aarr
labiishmeot for business that any city can men. Perhaps they are less contented, cheer
ly linnets ;.and ws felt that in spite of cold
-Th'E Case Stated.—'fbe Bangor Whig In that convention be happened to form the
A young lady in company with n prelate, cemented creeps in the spinal column, wa should be re
boast of, while be is forced to leave it to oth ful and hopeful than some other, classes. They
coy rteistanoa, to be led to tbe plena.
says,
‘Waterville
has
the
meanest
rumsellers
of
after
a
long
and
acquaintance
of
James
B.
Clay
of
Kentucky,
ers on account of bis own ignorance ; better to certainly complain more, forebode more, and
When eha'sang. It wat to badly, that, at tha finitbed, warded for Ibe patience with which we endur
teach him to dig mud, if ibot is the extent of wear out faster. Their obildun hurry away any place in the world of its size.’ To which William A. Seddun of Virginia, (the present nuone was found witb sufRclent borolem to exprait to ed Maicb and April. We have failb, tad
fair rxeentant tbe oelleotlva thaake 6f the audlenoe. we Ibauk God for the mere sense of life, even
his capacity, than for him to live in idleness from tbe farin : Ihe girls toi such employment tbe Porilacd Journal responds, 'If the rum rebel secretary of war,) Governor Moreliead the
Kentucky, (who is now a fugitive, and he In (hie atrait bit lordabip arose, and oroaelDg the room
on the wealth of another.
as they can find in factaiies, and mfllinery, and sellers in Waterville are any meaner than the hoped be always would be until be repented,; said, with hiseweeteet amlle,' I'hiiik you, Mlsi Smith, when tbe vane points to Ibe noribeati. Wa
very particularly, soother time when,,you iiy you oan't iban^ God, too, for the bee, for bis bussing
It is well to educate, but if thereby people (Jress making establishments ; while the boys rumsellers in Bangor, Augusta or Portland, it
and others. His sent was near those gentle slug, we sha'I all know how to btiievo you.'
meaii what is taught in the soboof-room tiai' hasten off to stores, to banks, to railroad ofiioes,
is like the sound of a golden trumpet piccedply, it ivails but little. What most we need to the navy or the army, or to some mechani must be a ‘ God forsaken place.’ We afe men. One day while aitling with them, a A mniician. Geo. Sharp, had hie name paiuted on ing the march of tba mouths, and beraldieg
liti door thus;'0. Sbilrp.' A wng of a paluter, who
to know is how to live—to live as somebody, as cal employment. . That is, they fprsake tlie content to be counted out while this flgbt'goes servant from-Willard's hotel entered and hand knew somelblng of mnslo, early one morning made tbe the pomp and gloVy of tbe sumniar (^Preivied a card to Mr. Seddpn, .wh!}...siiL..nfiaE JMr,- (ollowiofeigaifcaDt and undeniable eddition—*is a fiat. denoe Journal.
an acting, thinking, moral being. Money’i comparative, soliluda. pf,- the country, for- the on. The subject is-bayond our djepth.
G. Ue did not know what was on tbe card,
may be well enough—to persons prapared to more oongeiiial, more exciting, and more flat
The ooolneit with wbiob Ibt Haiband of a diilinA Warning TO Edohre Platkxs.—A
Fur valor and good conduct at the battle of but it was passed rotfod from one to the o.her gnisbed
woman Is ignored Is a caution to btohrlors.
use it properly it is a great blessing; but to tering bustle of the crowded town. That old
Say all the papers; ' Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe Is young man in Rocbesier, who was fond of
io
such
a
manner
tbat.be
could
not
help
but
Cbancellorsville;
Gen.
Birney
has
bestowed
the mujority who inherit from iheir“p«r*nts It oynio philosopher, Greely of the Naw York
building a beautifnl eottagton Hawthorne street, Hart euchre, and also very fond of the daughter of
Is an evil rather than a blessing. This i* al Tribune, following the honored example of upon several of the non-commissioned oIBcers see what was written pn it. On the card was ford.’
a pillar of ooe. of tba eburebea, wat taking (aa
m'dst'invariably the otoe when they live in an Cincinnatus, of Washington, of Jefferson and and pcivales of tbe 'fbird Corps, a medal, written these .words: Lincoln it in Wathing- ‘ A Whole Naozu.’—On a reoent oooasion an Jriahat the house of his adored, a short tinaa alnea>
ton
!
,He
never
saw
such
a
confusion
made
by
man
itood
listening
to
F'rtdtrlok
Dungles,
who
wet
ex
ticipation of raceiving what others have many niher worthies,-has Jqpg.been proolaim. entiikd Ibe" ‘ Kearney Cross.’ Among tbe
a small pieep of card bafoie. They looked a', patiating upun Government end Freedom, end ae tbe and had some fruit cake offered him. Being
earned, and spend years in idle expectancy in^ witb great eatpci^gessr lb« delights of a
came to a period of the bigheat poetical heights, somewbat oonfused oii account of bit sifuatioo
recipiepis are Serg’t G. E. Davis, Co. G., each other with amazemepi At last, Waldo orator
anfltliog them fri; ^jesMifr, because lo^^y faruiar's life, and
the Irishman laid;
miwr'es of
as Ibe cake was held oot to him* be cried oul,
P.
Johnson,
afierwAi'ds
senator,from
Missouri,
■
Bednd,
he ipakee well for a niger.’
Corp.
P,
F.
Rowe;
and
B,
Cochrane,;
Co,
H.
is to die t«f their pdypotsigfiv Ae a general city life, with twti ire*J^rtt||«r^ioary Results.
' Don't yon know,’ aaid oot, ‘ that be Isn't e negro'/ ‘ I pass.’ Tha father, beariog liim, aod hav
who
could
oonirol
himself
oo
longer,
exclaimed
rule soot woiild'be belter oflr if they had to First, tho larm9j’S:iotl|;/«i»ti#e copjlifi'y for of the Third Maine Regimant.
He ie only a half negro.’
,
ing played tome in bis younger days, was hor
with vehemence.' How .in the devil-did bs
* Only a half ntger, it be? Will, if Ibell a oager otn
nay the funeral expenses of their parents, be the city, and sedpndiy^jthfi Bfillva and foraigh
talk
in
that
etyle,
Im
thinking
e
whole
oager might ror struck at bis inlatuaiion for (be gaiiia,
Look for currant worms ab9.u|;.'Uija,.time, get through Baltimbra ?'
cause there was Hot estate enough for that born residents of 4a^e towoa alike nfuse to
and ibonght be would teacb him a luston. J^o
beat tbe prophet Jeremieb I ’
purpose. They would then know they had bud^e, preferring the real or supposed misorlss aod kill alt y^ou find if you wish to save Ihe
TuouGHTa for Young Men. Costly Freiteriok Dnugleae, tbe celebrated Antl-elvary orator. spoke bluntly—* You pass, do you ? ibrn I
bad fathers, and would love to retnembar of the city to (be anknown and mobelleved foliage of your, currant aod gooseberry busbes. apparatus and splendid cabinets have no In wboae veins Englith eod Afrlotii blood ere equally order you up, and tbere'a tbe door; I sIhiU
baa two aona in the S4tb Matt. Bogiment, wblok
them, depending on their own heads and delights ol a coupiry life.
Choose your own weapons and lake all the magical power to make aebolars. In ptl cir- mixed,
make a march.’
>
recently left for tbe teat of war.
, . . .. ■■
if I It.....I,,; I
hands for whatever they have, while a fortune
Tbe snerohant, the lasrysr, and lbs ^Ctor, advantage you cao of your knowledge .of cumsiaocea at man is, under God, the master
PaavEHTiOM
or
a
C
old
—In
eats of audThe
rebel
Congreta
hat
tulh«riied
Jeff.
Davie
to
antthat leads to idleuesi, and not unfrequeotly to have lung promised tbsBuelves the logary of
of his own fortune, so be is the maker of his
'pend tbe writ orbaheet oorpai, and make arbitrary ar. deu cold or wet, if you have or can proourt m
poverty and wretchedness. Covers them with spsoding thsir last days'on a far«-.^whlle the materials offensive to this garden pest, so that own mind. ‘The Creator has ao consiliuied the littit
whenever be pleeatt. What nave rebel tympetbizraw onion or two, eat it by all meena. Nolbshame,And they have curses rather than hies- farmer himself has been looking forward with you makt sure arid speedy work of its exier- human iotallect that it can grow only by ils era in tbe North to sty to tbU 7
sings for those who have gone before them. patient hopel'uTness to the time when bis boys minaiioD. Oiber'wist they will increase and own action, and by it's own action it most cer
See e woman in anolber column, picking''Sambnoi iog will keep tbe oold more effeoioally from
Look this world over and nine io ten of will be old enough to take the farm off his multiply Jill they become a burden and a lainly and necessarily grows. Every man must, Grapaa for Speer's Wine. It ii an admlnble article, your itomacb. Of tbit 1 reootleet Col. B; O.
used in Ilia boipitale and by Ibe Aral elaai families In
all the persons who have enjoyed Ilfs have la bands, leaving to him tbe recreation of the
therefore, in an impori'aot' tense, adoeaie him Parle, Landon and Mew York, In preference to Old Port Hare and 1 bad a most oonmooiog proot Wa
______ ________
bored with their own hand^ for what they garden, the grafting, the adornments of shrub curse. __ _
self.. Hit books and teachers urs but helps; W inr. It ii worth a trial, et It givet greet etthfeotion. flshed an entire dey, wet (brougboul, and walk
bad ; and nine in ten whose names are re- hery, and perhaps Ihe oversight of the stuck.
A gentleman vialiing a botplul at Washington sloea ed five miles afterwards, withoutea(abiag«old,
Gen. Roseobans on Slavery. — A tbe wprk is bis. A rosn is not educated until
Ibe late battles, beard Ihe oocupant of ooe ot tho b^t though we took no other prooaotiqn at the end
BaembJwd 'a year after they have esaead to He has not allowed bimstif to enjoy his farm
be
bai
tbe
ability
la
summon,
in
case
of
emer
private letter from Gen. Rosecraos to a friend
laughing about Joe Hooker. He teamed in snob gobd of bur Walk.'—rO’Gorman’t Practice of Angbrtsatha, were children of the iodustrious poor. or his family, though ha has found plenty of
gency, yi bis mental power in vigorous exer •pirite
tbat ibegentlamto remarked, ‘ Yon mnit be very
-Almost every man who' has mpde his mark time to fret and woiry about the weather, the io Ohio, says:
cise to effset bis proposed object. It is not tbe •lightly wodonad ? ’ ‘ Yet,' teid the brave fellow, tiug.
*
very
slightly—1
beve only lost one leg.'
‘
Slavery
is
dead.Nothing
can
resuscitate
In the world has been self made. Schools and weevil, or his party-politics ; and now as be
msn who has seen tbe most, or who bas .read
The Alabama and Florida bava ftaalroyqd
oolleges with some, served to oolook the store grams old, and is fast wearing out, he hat not it. To learn this fact fully, you-tbould pay ui most, who can do this ; such a one is in 'dan .A German proverb expreteae, in thirteen wordi tba
of toolel phlloiopby;
several valuable veaials racaoily, wUb.QHliab
bouMi of knowledge, but money has had so even the"consolation of knowing that the lahofs a visit. ' Thera, it not .a negrq ifat' (be South ger pf being borna.down, like a beast of burdpo, snbstance
• Whet you wotOld beve Inin the netloa yon mnit
properly on board, and onr eoatina over tbe
Utde to do with their encoees that it is not of his life will be carried forwaid to a succesfc.- who duet not know he it free. Aronod here by an overloaded matt of other men's ihuugbis. plant iu tba public eoboole.'
(hey
ikava
equaflad,
op
thp
;plMj.taiipn.t,
and
worth nsming* Men to be anytliing must die- ful issue by bis children. [.Bath Sentinel.
£(or is it in tbe man that can boast merely of
water are aiighlly iadigneal ibereab
.
refuse to work for any ooe but themselves. native vigor aod capacity. Tba greatest of all
BhQBAHB WiHX FOB SiOK SOLDItRS.—
opver iheii own powers; end they do that by
Fort Hudson is closely besieged b^ loadsBd
Beadtifx Your Prnmi8EB. — Every per They bate sawn little erope of tbair awn, and
Ibeirown wants, and sot by the sbundance
the warriora that want io the siege, of Troy Or. M. U. Mortb, loipeolor of ibe U. S.
provided. Thrown into the world son who owns a foot of earth, or has the lease the masteri have oeaset) to exarcitp any pontrol bad not lbs pre-aminence beeanse tiainra bad Saoiiery Commietioo for the Deperimeot of >waler. Banks and Auges, who are fa Usa
ol a southern wall, whereon to creep up, and over ibem.'__ '
*0'**r»lgglo f®r a plfM and name, they educate
given him strength and he oarried (be largest Iho Snuib, bee gireu to Bor. B.- Q. Willieoii, rear, have whipped the rebels fa oae Igbl glMl
bow, bpt
tplf disciplina bad taught him Delegate ol ibe U. S. Clirletiso Conmisiion, are eouadeot that they eija ioon eap'l«i^^()il
ibemeeUet and detelopti genius; when eur- lets May or June go by wiiboqi iqpproving the
Tbp.4'St .cpla7pd rkgiment^from Maasaebp; to bend itl
• receipt for making rhubarb wipe, wbieb be place, which Motidas a forte bf
tnaoded by pifi*“y *11 the teachers of the opportunity of doing someibirig for their beausetts Isfk' tbat Slate fOr Soutji t/tirpUBa but
toys ie the beii remedy for dyieqterr’ood
ererU wrald BOt raise Ibesa above diinpes- tiflaaliop,sl«M«l4**«
A Sap Aoo<P$i|T.*T:'tba Sonaraat tanm
Siirrljiig cveaia ay* predioted in £aatTe||MTbsitwfiMtnefiof
‘® “*• important‘duly.' No rhatlerif yoo dan’t own week. TIm man appeared well aPd ibowed
dieribes 08 yet known. As (beeo boupleinl#
diaialy.
poor; bwttomw wbo rseognM the truth the bouse and yard' you 'ocee'py.will plaqt that |bay bad mmbi good progttae In military says Mr. Oliver MpOosllo, bit wife, and two ero TOryeommon omong nor eoldieri, end In fee immediate);
flowersdnd' vines and shrubbery, for joqr own
deoghtste of Mr. T. Aodrewi, ued 14 eod 19 Ibo South quite opt to bcoomo ehrouie and
It is reportM that there it trqobhi hniwihi^
thfttdHivMlion ff
1**^ hearli b not the cul
knowladgo.
comfort and your own haanfs sake;
sere were drowoed io Mooeo Bead Lake no fatal, it ib hoped tb« frieod* of.tbe soldiei;e'will for the
,
tore we recelvo IwBi Others, so.isuch as what
Lst Ihs flowers look hp Io evSty piieei
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Jniepenbent fomUj JCtroopoper,

or. E. dealH.
JH8XAMDIKaa11tbl;,1|ILI. dk OAVAOB believe
WATERYILtB,
Irpoitof'latjlenprtmesituation.’*
U AIM BTRERT .
Aeet^Bgiy tbay bkva itled up tbMx shop aatw and are
O^LD iDform hli ftlenda. and tbs public generally, that ready to attend to all ordarsln the painting line.
be baa opeoed a ahop oppoalte Aldtn’a Jewalrv Store,
fort I purpose of oirryiug on the TA1LOK1NH BU,
Home, Sign and Carriage Painting,
In a Mts vsrlous branches,
aBAiNiMa,aLAZiNa,PAPsit-iiANaiNa, a hakblinq
B< Keeps consUutly ou hsnd a good assortment of CLOTHS,
eOi bUng of
fipeclal attention paid to carrlaga work, for which tbelras*
tablishmant has been parUenlarly fitted up.
Broadcloths, Oatsimeres, Doeskins,
We are grateful for pist favors and hope by preseirlug a
Silk Umed Ouodsfor SujI., 4c.
union between oorselves and ear buMness, to merit a eon*
AMO—A QOOB Aiiotmniio. FANOY VBSTNOB.
tlDuanoeof the same.
Juue Idth, 1861.
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If pNid In ndvnnce. or within one month,
pKid within ti\x monthi, • >
.
.
|iiiM within tfaQ year,

■K^dairs Mijls ‘^dv*ts.
.

tl.fK)
1 73
3.00

SPUma AHD SVl^B CAMPAIGN!

A CARD.

7

J. fl. GihiiilrH,
KB8PALI.’8 MII.LB,
>uuk M I

W

JtDlTOKB AND PROPNIETORP,

At Frye't BtiilJiny, Main Sttect, WaterHlk
KPII. IIAXHAM.

ifisOpOoor
iriaMd ^ Coagreti to oai^ on the war I

Hew and Fashionable

HABDWABS, IRON. STKBX, STOVES,
Furnaces, P.ainig, Oils, and Building Material.
TIN aad BHERT IR<^WonH done «o order.
CASTINGS kept on band to repair the King Phlllpe White
Moontaln, Watervllls, and other Cook Stoves,at shprtnoliee.
Cash paid for Cotton Rags, Woolen Itast, Old News and
Book Paper, Old Iron, fiiau. Copper, Lead, and Pewter.
KandairaMIHf, April, IWa.- '
*
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(Copyright Secnrsdll

THIS GREAT INBIAH RBHSD
Dr. Matllaen'a Indian Bninienngognn
This oelsbratad f oaula Medicine, posseseln*
vlrtwas unknown of anything else ot tha klad^
and proving effectual alter allotbere have fail
ed, is specially idesigntd
'
kot both marrififi
and single ladles,
I, Bud Is thi vary best thing
known for the purpose
nrpose, as will bring on tha
motathly slekneis la cates ofobitruetloa, alter
all other remedies of tho kind hate Been tried
in vain.
OVER 3000 Bottles have now Been sold
wkhont a tlaglefaUare when taken aidlreVIed, and without Injury to health In any ease.
It is put up in bottles of three differeizt
strengths,wlthfulldlrectlone for using, and
sent by Express, OLoaxLYanALan, (• all paxta
of the Country.
^
PKlCES.-FnllStrength. #10; HalfjBtfeagttt^
Quarter Strength. %8 per bottle.
REMBUBERT! This medfolne Is designed expressly foi
Obstik ATX Oasis, wbieh all* other remedies of the kind have
failed to core {also that It Is warranted at represented in every
respect, or Ibe price will be refunded.
Be,ware of Imitations I None genuine and wanranled
nnless purchased niiEOTiY of Dr M. or at hJs REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FOR8PECIALDISEASES, No.26 UNION ST
PROVIDENCE, R I.
Tblsspecially embraces all diseases of a Private nature beth
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly odficated physician of
twenty yeers' practice giving bis wholk ATTIRT19M to them,
Oonsnltatlon s. by letter or otherwise arestrictly ooafidenilal
and Medicines will be seniby express, securef>um obaervatlom
to all parts of the United States. Also, aecommodatloos for
Lauiib from abrOad,wlfihlDgfor a secure aud quiet BitiiAf
with good care, until restored to health.
l/’A VTION.—It has been estimated that over Two Hoodred
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks anauslly,lB
New England alone, without any benefit to ibose i^bo pay Ik,
Most of thle sum comes out of a class of people who are the
least able to lose It, but onoe paid they oaa never getit baelt,
and they are compelled to suffer the wropg in silt-nee, sot dar’
Ing to eximsu the cheat for fear of expoelog themselves^ AU
this comes from trusting, without Inquiry, to men wfio are
alike destitnte of honor, obaraoter. and skill, and Whose only/^
recommendation is their own falsoand extravagant astirilonir
In praise ot themselves. If therefore, you would avoid helng
humbugged, take no man's word, no matter what hts prete^
slons are, but MAKS INQUIRY:—it willtoftjtu nothing,
and may save yon many regrets; for, m advertising pbyale*
Ians, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, tboje Is no safety la

J, R. DBAI.Ti tak.i pccMion to Inform the pubtlo, that,
The Parlor Shoe Store all rlglil!
tiixjoking
ha.lna «ut In Mm. ofth.b«atctttbIl.hmantaln M.wKngluid,
D». A. PIMKHAM,
Mo»t kind* of Country Produce token In poy
oots and Shoes encngbtosbootbemuUltn'de, and the h. feel. nenSdeot (bat be can pluee alt who .III fbTOr hlln
ment.
rrat of mankind to boot; Merrifletd right oh band, llko .1th a call; and hating a practical knowledga of th. TaUoilng
SDBGEON mm DENTIST
he andenlgued, havlog bought Mr.
Day
and
Martin's
lllscking.
Workmen
enough
to
do
all
the
BurinoM, t:^lie..cl<nowledgno no allperlora.
Mo poper dlucoiitinued until oil nrrenrogei nre
Buck's team, and having added to It
work. The elephant and poetry continued.
another tram, would respectiutly inform
paid except nt the option of the publlt-hcri.
CUTTING DONE AT SNORT NOTICE.
Apply opposite KIden and Arnold's,Malmst.
the public that they are prepared to attend to their orders In QONTlNUXStoexecute all orders forth oi ‘in need ofdental
All Oarmenta Cut at bU lUop ARE WARRANTED TO'FIT this line, promptly and at all times
POUT OKPirK I\'DTM K—>VATERVtM.K.
Square Toes I Square Toes!
Waterrllle, February 1,1868.
81
Ofvios—FIrstdoor south of Uallread Bridge,)latnStraet,
Goods delivered
DlPAIlTUnK OF MAILS.
ew style Sauare Toed Dooti, PLOMP up to the City Pash*
•
KENDALL'S MILLS, U^.
ion, made by MBRRiyiKLP.
Woftetn Moll Irons dull; «t in (0 A.M. Closerat 9.46A.M
from
the
Upper
Depot
etiertf
afternoon,'
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new prooaaso
10 00
9.<6
Avguilo
benumblsgthegnms.whteblsentireVdlfferentrromfreetlng,
upon
arrival
ol
the
Freight
Train,
and
from
300PM.
Xowsra
4.80 P.M
BNTIS^D TIP!
and can be uaed Inal leases withperfecliafsty
6 .00 “
446 **
ftkoirhet*^**
■he Lower Depot every Tuesday,
NorrMfowtrlc, fto.
6.00 “
4.64 **
Having cleaned and brushed up
Thuriiday
and
Saturday,
on
*>lfost Moll leovoe
the inside A Httte.wo now Invito
'Maine Central BailroM
HoBdi^ Wsdnesdeyaod 7rlda>ot 8.00A.M
M6A.M.
arrival of train.
Iho Attention of our friends and
Oflieo uours—from 7 A.6I. to 6 P H.
(C7*Order
Slates
will
be
kept
at
the
stores
of
Ira
H.
Low
and
the public to
Elden fc^Herrick, nnd at the Freight Office of the Upper Depot.
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETS.
FACT, FUN, Am) FAKCV.
Ordres left on these slates promptly attended to.
As J.arQS and Well StUcied
Patronage respectfully solicited.
i T the Furniture Ware Room ot W. A. OAFPREy ItU
a
Stoil:
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American and Foreign Patents.
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Dev. EDWARD A. WILSON. Wnilamshargh,
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wood.
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the validity or ntlllty of Patents or Inventions—and Isgal You can have a number of shades from tbensame dye, from
a call, and satisfy yourself that our slatement is correct.
Offioe—208 Broadway, New York.
the ” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or mine
of the olalms of any Patent furnished by remlttlngOne the lightest shade to the full color, by following the directions
JOHN LA FOY, Paris,
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* - • at-----.. -X—
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Pkaty & Gallery.
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charges are very moderate. Oommunleatlona sacredly conff- notiramcasarab&saperior to any which can be oAred them to be a useful, economical and perfect article.
■ i • I I'ill the Piano Forte. Patronage li rMpectfulIy
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BOltcltcd. Terms moderate.
oonfideoce, whatever may be the ditease, conUltion or situa MOKE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFTJOB than the used these Dyes; but In this case It Is not required, as Its real .
A second hand PIANO FORTE, In good condition, for sale
subscriber ; and as SUCCESS 18 TUB BEST PROOF OF value and usefulness are I’onnd upon one trial.
tion of toy one, married or single.
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Manufactured by HOWK dk STEVENS, Praotlaal Chem
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Neck nnd Joiiiu,Driiicea,riii(« and Wounde,
ton.
Mass.,
which
they
will
find
arranged
for
*their
special
ao
OpposIto.Bldfn fc Arnold's, Main Street.
will at all times keep on hand
Waldo IliaaiR80R,Trestnr«r.
tent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved InVen tors.
Pllys, Ileadarheting'd all Rheunioile
commodationo
U. TRACY HOWE, Secretary.
FnKBH
AND
SALTHD
MBAT8,
and Nervono Dlsordera.
Da. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this partlenisr
SBRIBLK
DISCLOSURES — SECRBTd
FOR
TUB
TXBTIKOKIALS.
or every variety, and ^tho very best quality. Also,
branoh
of
the
treatment
of
all
diseases
peculiar
to
females,
it
MILLION!
Dr.
Stephen
Sweet,
of
Conneotiont,
.DiaiOTOXS.
” I regard Hf. Eddy asoneofthe most oapadlk aku auooisais now conceded oy all (both In this conntry and la Enrope)
A nott valuable and wonderful'publication. A.workof400
Judge Hoar
Freeh andPicklid Fith, and alt kinds ofVegeiables^
Martin Brimmer
The great natural Bone Setter.
(hat be excels all other known practitioners In the safe, rpetHly roL praotltloners, with whom I have badoffldvl tnteroourse.”
mMs.snd 80 colored engravings. DB. HUNTER'S VADE
Joseph CooUdge
George D. Emerson
OUAKLES MApON,
and effeotnal treatment of all female complaints.
mKOUH, SB orlflus) and popniar trestlst on Man and Woman, Particular attention will be paid to keeping the choleesi
Edward
A'klnson
Dr.
Stephen
Sweet,
of
Conneotiont,
William Appleton
Commissioner of Patents.
Illsmediolnes are prepared with the express pnrpoeeof re
tbelr Physiology. Funetiona, and Sexual disorders of/very
Duttbk, Chxrsb AHp Eoos
Quincy A. Shaw
Richard Fiothlngham
Is known all over tho United States.
moving all diseases, euch as debility, wceknvae, unnatural
I have no (lesltatlon In aMurlngineentorstiW they qaunot
Mod, vdrh Never-Failing Remedies for their speedy ouroa The On hand at all tlmea
Obaties S. Norton
George S. Hillard
All
aitlcles
delivered
in
any
part
of
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, alM, all dlsoharges employ a person Moaa coupetskt and TausTWomrST, and mw
pnotloe of DR. HUNTMl hss long tu^n, and st^ la, unbound
Geo. Wm. Bond
Patrick rDonahoe
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotiont,
village as soon as or.'ored.
ed, but St (tieesrnait ffoIlcltsUon of numerous perioUa,1ie has the
which flow from a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor is oaimble of patting tbelr applications in a form to seenre (br
James Freeman Clark
F. W. Lincoln, jr.
By
prompt
attmtlon
to
but'ineaX,
fair
dealing
and
fair
prices
3
a
(he
author
of
"Dr.
Swret's
iHihlllble
Liniment.”
now fully prepared to treat in bis pevulior style, both medi them an early-and ftvoraDle consideration at the Patent Ofltoe.
bsra fndueedte eKtendhfs medfeal naefntuesa through the and keeping everything in tbo neatist possible manner, ~
OBJECTS.—The objects of the Association are,
cally and surgically, all diseases of the finale sex, and they
medium of his VADE MBCUU.*' It is a volume Ihst should hope to receive n shore of your patronage.
EDMUND BURKBb
Dr.
Sweet's
Infallible
Liniment
I.
To
secure
to
soldiers
or
sailors,
and their fiimlUes, any
be In thelssa'dsef every family In the land, as s preventive of
are respootfully invited to call at
Late Commissioner of Patents.
Cures Rheumatism and never falls.
claims for pay or pensions, Ao., at the least cost to elalmantsT
■eeretelees, or siaguide Ibr the sllevlstlon of one of the
No. 3t EndlroU Street, Boston.
"
Mr.
R.
n.
Eddy
has
made
(br
me
THIRTEEN
applIeaUons,
The
highest
Cash
Prices
paid
for
II.
To
protect
soldiers
or
sailors,
and
tbdr ikmUkif from
moat mvrfUl and deffiruoUve scourges ever visited mankind.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Alt letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en on all but OKI of which patents have been granted, and that is Imposture and fraud.
One copy, aeeupely#nvaIoped. will be fbrwarded free of poit- Butter^ C'/iftse, Fggs, Veal Ca/nes, Calf^fkint, PettS'
Kow MKbiKO. Snch unmUtakeable proof oj great talent and
Is a certain remedy lor Neuralgia.
.r-r sure
an
Answer.
III.
To
prevent
fiilse
claims
from
being
made agaiaat tba
sfsSouarjHrtuf tbsUnltsd-fitstes for 60 cents lu P.'O.
liidts, Hwnd Jlog^ Poultry,
ability on hli part leads me to recommend all Inveniori to ap government.
Boitott, Jan.1,1868.—Iy27
stMBpe, or 8 eoplei for tl. Addrees, pojt-pnld, DR. HUNTER,
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
ply to him to procure their patents, a* they may before of
B. Q.TOXIB.
89
. __ 0. g. RIDHIOTOW.
IV; To give gratuUous advice anj) luformMtlon to Midlers
No. 8 Division Btmet, New York
ly48
Curu Burns and ScMil. Immedisuly.
the most falthfol attenUon bestowed on theli easei<i,ud and Mllors, or their frmlUes needing It.
TDOOXLS, SJIlBK, S;iLZXTZ>a having
at very seasonable eharget.”
JOHN TAGGART.
The Board of Blrtctocssupervlse and control the entire bu
Musical Notice.
AND YViNDOW FRAMES.
Rdief.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Daring
tight months, tha subaeriher, In cuurae of his 1*^ siness of the Aiioelatlon, and the eharaeter and standing of
WBst WATKRVirrii COliNET BAND,
O more groaning from corns and lender feet. Men's Buck
Is the best known remedy fbr Sprains and Urutses
tbe
praotloe,
ma^
on
twici rejected appUeations, SIXTEEN AP thosegeotisinan wIllbeaguaraDtqs to tbe publk
FURBISH
dTDBVraRIONB,
fkin Shoes, soft and nice, for poosle troubled In thle way
PEALS, EVERY ONE of wbieh wu derided in bis pavok, by business of the society will be eohduoted with fidHIty and
D. D. aious, buDM,
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
AC SIERRl FIELD'S.
RATING removed to their new Drick Bolting, and made the Commissioner of Patents.
economy.
,
.
R.H.EDDY.
Are prepared to furnish Musle for all occasions where a Brass
Curaa-ilekdscht Immediately and was nexec known to fkll
11 extenrive Improvementein tbelr maebloeryt are prepared
All applloetloos relating to tbe business of the ANOelMlbn,
Boston, Deo,.16,1662.—Iyr36
Baud is required.
«.
For the Ladies.
to
answer
all
orders
In
their
line.
All
kinds
of
whether
by
letter
or
in
person,
Bhbula
be
made
to
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
IFLBNDID BALMORAI, ind. OONUUISS BOOTS for tha
Apply to WM.D. BRBCK.orO. W. GILMAN. West Wa'erU.TiUOT HOWE, Secretary, . . ,
BOOHS, SASB, ABB SLIBBB,
Affords imniedlate relief for Piles, and seldom frils toaure
3 UdiM, UiMt W,w Y«tk<Orl.,«t
MKUBIFIBLD'S. ville; or to their agent, C.G,TOZIER^ U'alervilie.
8m87
No. 11 Railroad Exchange, l^ton.
0f seasonedlumherand Kiln-dried ,eonstaDtly ou band,and
Way 18,1868.
‘
46
Dr.
Sweet’s
Infallible
Liniment
Solriatvervlow prlees,
Xaiiie Central Railroad Company.
Cures Toothache In one minute.
Thliworkif also for sale at JAMES WOOD'S aud 8. B
NAMKLED Kettles, all sixes, at
Ajmusl Matting on Wednesday, June M, 1863, at WalervlUe.
Kldin a AlxOLD'a.
HARMON A CO'SJfewlston; ELIJAH WYMAN'S, Newport
Dr. Sweet’s InfidUble Liniment
he Steekbolderi art hersby notified (hat the Annual
_____ _
How Loiitt' Hbw Roiti^r
and
ALBA ABBOT'SySkowhegan.
Meeting of the Stookholders of the Maine Oentral
Large assortment of Table Cutlery, Shears and Scissors,
Cures Cuts and Wounds Immediately and leAves no Mar.
JIBIMUH rUBBISh.
JAMBS fiBDMMOKU
Just Published in a Sealed Enpetepe. Priet him O^fir*
Rallroud Oompuny wUl be held at the Bvpair SIwp of said Co.forvaleby
Elokn A Askold.
Watervllle,
Feb.
18.1863.
A Lecture on (he Nature, Trealnienl niid Radteag
Dr. Sweet’s InfitUlble Liniment
in Vatervillr, on Wednesday. June 24(h, lb68. at 10 o’clock
UMPS—Iron, Copper and bhsiuYninps, for iaie at
Cure of Spermatorrhea or SemnaJ WcnkneeevfioxualDeblUto,^ a
forcpoou, to act on the following aiHelei, namelv—
Is the best remedy (br Sores In tbs known world.
Eldsk and Aikold'i.
Nervooinew, and Involuntary Enilsrioas, indnriing ImpaMm-.. '
1. To banr lb* heporto of the Dlreeton and Treasurer of
Dr. Sweet’s InfidUble Liniment ^
oy, Consumption, Sod Mental aSd PhyslcaVDckUHy* ^
•nldOompan/, sod set thereon.
2. To make ohalee of a Board of Seven Dirtetors fbr (be enHasheen used by more than a million people,and 411
Attorney and Conniellor at Law.
Br HOREBT J. CULVBBWELL, U. D.
S.A.]?OOTFTJEtl,
aedng year*
v
praise It.
WATERVILLE, KE.
Theimporiant iket thatj^e awful constqqfncM of Self*
WM.nlU..MM28>lNS.
SAM I, P BENSON. Cl.ik.
ou
Abuse may be effectually removed without internal inedldnes
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The Very But U osio Books

»

CONOENTBATED

Offioa In Phenix Blook, over Wbi. Dyar'. Drag Slera

Dr. Sweet’s InfidUble Liniment

LTE,

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Is truly a** friend In need,” and every family should bavs
it at band

T

I

PENaiOVB, BOmVTTh fto.

A

EXCEMIOR1

Take fifotlrw.
Tho StalUoh
Cutom Booti made to Moaran!
TkfVhlttd BU I Ctnuit Court, Wwt«BlH>tilato(PwiiGEN". KISTOX
aylvaalkf Up. I oi 03 Total, iB IWl, iB ndt ^ tho
aSO, J. l. MSRRIFJBLD,
will b. lniB4 Bi tamMrly u ib. BiMlag Kitab.
rnNMIVLVAHlA SALT MAMOt'O CO. ‘
of Tbm.B. Lab,. North VaiwIhBra'^-iB..
MuBAutamorOmtlmMi'inNOdf Osotf. of otot otjl. IMbNM,
Obb. Knox will b. and., lb. .BBOw or VOniia B.rbLH.
tuiIhi 0. 0n48B,
and kli^, both levtd w4 R-noA.
s»•*'-wfflSteObM pngr U aMiMBii.

1^1

I dhmld sM b,.,U,w«d.
i'ttWMityU«tlM«; SBoitw, R^‘

A Good a

T7

lily.
fin «p 81. b,ri»ta et
WflNlli
MlaUM

/

Pbnb or 8XBVIWI -.MM » MMDBI MM tawBiraal.
ag. fbr BiarM M mbU mt wnk; Slabltef, H tOfwrirt
Obb. Kbox to Ib th.iaw, wuBUtoa.wtobtal uShBi
to pt.JOB u BlM a BOOT BAOOp bo ptuo to tho BtMo.—Uahl
BtnIcbM or MBrtltartMBl ttobNiraf BBT blBd.'
Diom Boot., hMTjr OoNbbCII,, looflBBitA Antjr Bb^mA •f
.nnl BhaTNMI^liBntoilHUMi ■BttMMtbhBrtBbail othoi* i^t BUj h. otAotoii.
0*0. A.l.Mnhma,D,
YStSLvioUiBtOMdlloBbBBWBai lb*
SoMrai
—SSiSSL!
*
lB«AlBOM-0.llBlB4t.

t. th. C«m,Mjr »B Nor. U, ISOil tb*

EXCLUSIVE

,

rarsMBsl InlBBWlaa Awet*si
«at iu'gxtan.,w

wr Mm Wmm
f.a.oioeat
^UmiSAwmo'*.

(lied nostiuma of tha day. Ihls Ifctpre wlUpgqve a boon to
thousands and tbousands.
Sent under saal. In a plain efivolope, to any addrsaa, post
paid, on receipt of or two ppatage stamps, by addrarslng
^
DxrCHAS.J.C.KtlHl,
ThU Sion h^fx nnltl.ted onn. wlil.h mb ba u.nj
63
t>T Bowery,Now York,PoiriOjto'a Pox ttS#
ratalyx>rlD0ODn«iUoD with tbo b.k(nK OT.n, by nmoxlnx a
Blnala Plata—thoa xl.ing opa of tba latgatv o..n. alar conBtructed.
ELDEN
ARNOLD, Agentia
Norioe of Ponolonre.
BBBBAB, At. C. Tnttla, tbra of VumnKm>^ In tb. wnn.
tjr (f K.nnriwo, .nd 8UU of kUln., on ita. tir,Dtxd|nh
Tbe Hiseatei of Error.
d.T of JnlT, A. I). 18t6, by bli do.d of motlnu of Uuil diti,
{Let Matadtei d’Erreur,)
d.iy rtoordod in th. KonnabM Haglriry of DMdt. Bart iM,
I, John B. Ogden, M. D., author and publisher of tba abava Ph* tfs,aonnywl to AxU F. W.tta, than tb.no* Vutad.
work, do hei^bypromlia and agree tb send (free of eharga) to boro*, no. deoniad,. curirin tract of land altnataal* Vluapy young man who will write fbr tt,)a sample copy |br peru iMr.Cannty MHlStata afbnartl.aad boaindad.tMlrta ^ba.
sal The proper study of mankind la Mar, This vrinabla (Innliix.t tho Mila Brook, on tba North Uha of MniwO
work Is Usiied end eeni forth for tbe bapeflt ol suBerlug hu- ueteholl-8 homefjot; ttwaba rrcatoriy,on ma ^bn njriaa*d
manltyl II treats In simple tangnageon ail tbe tHseasia of aoalbltna, Braioda; Ibanaa .orttoKiT ^
•
Enoc, luoliidini Samlnal Weakness Nervous PablUly, ludiges- alaka and alon.; Ibtnee autarly ona ajto ona naif roda, to I
Uon,lCelanoboly, 3(p*anUy, Wasting Decay, Impotency, &o , Hlla Brook ^ thanca dorrn lha nlddla el arid Birtk llx irtn
Ito.,—iglvlng aaMtapseiy, and effectual preeoripilona Ibr their thaaaa„tt (aur
o" *
peimanent oure,tMeth«r with mueh vahiabla Information. twanty nw to . blna atump on tba vaaiarly bn* dnha bllr;
All who Rvor me with a dash#'to read my worik abail reeelvo k
aampla eopy by rstujn malL Ova of cbaiga.
.
Addraia
JOHN B OGDBN.M. D.
46
No. 60 Nassua St., H*w York.
lUtoni tbanaa *aataily M kaWtaUir unjii
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LOTHROP * MOSELT.
Tn>part.r, and DmI.,! Ib

I BON AND 6TEBL,
N«t. US taA sys

RlirL!?£Sv}

bosiwi.-

tl^aaald MU. Brook.with th, yi^Dam .ndWi

tbwaon; and whaaou I bMa I
rtprtrtrt Bi
oi tba .Batata iff irtdAtlaP
rrharaiui tha eondlllan of aidd matt|rta BMM
I uanal. rtarlUatraaor, thaatali- alMa. '—
wdfdb*
OMna tor brtoub of oq>dl|lon.bac«dto( U
tha atktnla u neb nra rnua atad pnto
gfnrtFamaaiaMcaMid
to.th* nat, n«M|M
n.,.j..tfrirft.y.,btot.jty^dg^.

Appaf Ibr tha
KINIUUBy IRON * MAOUINB OO,
MxxVfJ^bffMtif W

Hotloo to'ItVigWaDt'

pBMBHBBB ud^kn al Aa Pturtoj'^ Btari

soiLLBh IKON, lokwiiia*, os wuias, Ju. **,
Boatoii.Anrilld.MII.

MiM

myiotu TOUBIIOOKi

THE PKHMSYLVAMU

Salt Maoufkotoriog CoiQ|;aQy,
«irnojp -iirwBtH4«!;it«,M|M».

or tbe dangerous application of oauslles, Instruments, mcdl-

ELDEN & ARNOLD,

For AdMM mmi Juvenile ftleaaea, nnj for Eebbaib
Ecboole
A Ready Family Soap Maker,
(BltUU IB
Dr. Sweet’s InfaUible.Liniment
ADULT.—American Musical Oiass Book. 60. Grammar
fiohool VooaJIst.fiO. Muifcal Mirror, 60. Muriral Eeereatlons,
Or Fmixx Times the fiTtiora or Cohmok Potash.
Is for sale by all Druggists. Frlee 25 cents.
HABDWARB. CUTLEBY ANP SADULSBYj
60. MiMleal Wreath, 1 00. Nason's Voaal Class Book, 40.
RICHARDSON A Go.
I ron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils and ViM,
Operatic Album, 76 Psnseron’a a B 0 efMusIc.l.OO. Part*
Berew Plates, Bolts, Hobs, Bands. Dasher Rods and Malleable
Bole Proprtoters, Norwich, Ot
6oBga,'|br Fem^ Vojkea, 60. Seminary Class Book ol Music,
he Public are cautioned against the spurious artleles of
Castings;
— Uarniie, Enamel'd and Dasher l.ealhfr;00. Tntn Sisters. An Operetta. 40
LYK fur making SOAP, Ac., now offered for sale. The only
JUVnflLB.r^Bafcar’sBlemeiitery Mueie Book, 85- Baker's
ISLAND NUBSEBY,
BUJLDiBO MATERIALS, m great variety i
genuine and patent Lye is that made by the
Sebooi Mosio Book. 86. Bird's Vocal Movie Hveder, 16. CarInelodlngOer. and Am. Gloss, Paints,Oils,Tarnlshef, AjO.
Kekoau-o Milu, Hi
mlna Meloda, 80. Coaunon Bobool Song Book, 26. Kxartl»e
Pennsylvoi^ Salt Hanufactoring Co.
J. H. dlLBBETH, Proprietor. Carpenters' and Machinists' Tools; -<3 Cairlsge Trimmings;
(tong Book, 16. Flower Festival, or Banka of (lit Rhine. 80.
Ib.tr
trsd.
uiBrk
for
It
bMng
A large Stock of
(iblfiaa Wreath, 85. Uobnian'a Vraeik-al Oourie, 4 parts.each
'UIB Nuriwry contains a large and choice variety of Apple
lA May Festival, a Juvenile Oratorio, 18. UusksdA B 0, ^
Trees, fkom the age of tour to seven yeara, wbloh have Cook & Parlor Stovei, Fnrnaoes, B«gisteri,&o
“ SiroKiriiE; or, Comoimtutxd Lti."
........ •tNonttal'8ongBook,86.
been gr own 6n a cold bleak Island, on a Uglit aandy soil, and Only agenU for (he celebrated Xflilte Uoantaln Cook'g Stove.
Boeg Book fOr PrimsTb. giwttaccw>crtbU,rllnl«h,sl.il unptinolpiwi par- oouiequentiy are hardy and have excellent roots.
We have received letters of eomiuendellon firom many par* Alt ibimJb e/ Tin and £yk<ci Item IForA
U
h
to
ondnTor
to
hnital.
it,
In
rIoUtIcii
of
tbb
fompur',
I, by J.C. Johnson, board 80, patonti.
chatera. (some of whom have bought latpe lots.) showing that
Made and repaired.
uolden ammji
Haris, ii«MSfu«
boards mi
86., papebn-Ml* Mustj uniMVfpviMiif uwsurw
(be (rev* are hardy and have grown well, and we fiiel conBdent
Oar Sa.lonr, SMtforaMilo, so. Tb. S*l). Snhool.
AU U.pnhotarw., bnjnt ot i.ll.ri of tb.,. iporlon.
N*. 4 Doutellu Blpok . . . Walervlllei Me,
. ThhhUli Srhool Ut*.». B.bbxUi Sohoyl Wnatb, M. by.., nr. horoby noticed tbnt tb. OompMiy brnr. .oiploycd ni they will do welt In any locality.
RsttBurota.
Ihrit Altornoyi
Voten, Blo'b W. board,IS.
David Paareon, Falrfleldt
^James Andrews, DIddelbrd,
lllran Doe, ■. Vassalboro', Cyrus W. Bates. Sumner,
Proenrad Tor Soldiers, Widows, &o. bj
Oio. Uinmno, E^., of Phlhidolpbl*, nnd
. Dwlen.
Kllshe Barrows, Augusta,
Hiram Burrlll, Canaan,
BVERBTT ». BRUMHIONB,
Kuirwxo CoaOTr..^At
rmh.lt.lMlil tSAagasl*,
Wa. OiKXiriu, b,., of PllUbnrg,
John Bariows,AugusU,
Sllaallicbardfon,Jr. SkowhegsB
............................
rofll,.,-------jM tU
fo«itt lf«uUy
of ten, ISU.
Tboa. Ay«r, W.Watervilte, O. G. Taylor, Nomdgewocki
Counaellor at Law—Walervlllt, Me
SIIliA O.iRAI0ll.aiurd6ilW OniA A.SRAK0a,of And tbUiaiB,nDlkrtai.tf, nionor MllwaofLy., In tIoI*. SumntrOsbom, Clinton,
J.Mone, Monmouth.
B7*l(a
charge for sarrleas ftag proeurtua Eounllee, Ao., ualass
. W.ImtIII.. I, »I<1 Oou^, alaor, h,ria( pnM,l.d M< tlon ei tb. light, of th. Oonip.iiy, will b« prowuUdnt ono«.
Trees delivered at the Depot when ordered.
tooreasBil;
and
then
the
ebarffs shall i>« aatlaJhotory to the
SntMWwt'of Oturdiudilp of mw W.rd fer attowwo.;
We also have OmpeVluea and CherryTnes. fiend tor circular appUaaul.-B—OFFlOB ibmariy
(t«eopfed by JostsB ft. Drummoad, in Phenia Block, orar C. K, l(athewa*sBoobato<eB
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